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mission for inii in anx'tingi-. cise. 'lle just are not less
called I)v God to these invîgioratitng streams.

Out of the Preciaus Blood Cor-ne mlartvrdorn, voca-
dions, celibacies, austerities, hieroic charities, and ail the
imagnrifiicenit gYraces of ighl sanctitv. The secret niourishi-
ment of prayer is from those fountains. Thcey purge the
eve for sublime contemplation. Thev kzindie the inward
lires of seif-sacrificing love. They bear a soul safeiv over
the seeming impossibilities of perseverance. It is by the
i3loocl of Jesuis that the sotil becomies ever more an-d more
radiant. It is the secret source of ail mvstical transfor-
mations of thc soul inito tic iikeness of its zrueiîied
Spouse. It is Il tie wîne whichi inelbriates the v-irgriis"
(if God. Out of it corne raptures and e-stasies ; and hv
It the strcngthi of faitlî grows even to the gift of miracles.
it lis the mmlid wvith hicaveiv Visions, ;and peoples the
air with divine voices. Ail the new life of manl, -,d-iicli is

Ircncwed in Christ Jesuis, cornmies from this Blood,
ii-lether it he his love of suffcring, his deliit in shiame,
biis grace of praver, blis unwordlv tastes, his strange li-
iiitv, his slw conceaIient, ]lis zeal for souls, and bis

lirm perseverance.
.Sinner, saint,and coinion Christian, ai in thecir own

ivays, requiie the FPrecious Biood cacli moment of thieir
lives ; and, as the nianna in the mouth of the lsrae]itcs
liad the savor whichl catui mnan wvshed it to have, so it is
%%ith the sweetniess, the variety, and the litness of the
,fraccs of thc Preci ous 1B lood.

\Vith ainiost piteous entreaties (;od invites ail tic
Side hieatheni world to ilhe Prccious lI>"oot, wvbcther 1w

ilhe voice of Ilis Churchi, or hy the hleeding feet or Nvast-
iîig- lives of his missionnaries, oir 1wv secret plcading dowvn
in cach hecathien heart, grace solicited at cverv hour. This
invitation of God to his crcaturcs to reccive a inev life
ilhrozughUthe Prcciouis Bilood is thc gcîîuine expression of

li.redccmîing love.
Truire is no narrowness iin the divine thingrs. There

is onarwns in ii Precious Blo. It is a divine
invention whichi partakzes of the un iversality and imimien-
sîuv- %if God. 'l'le Precious Blood is nicant for ail nations.

Ai1;tl stand in equal nleed. of it, so) ail find it just w'bat
wltvant. It is to cach pecople the grace wvhiech shahl


